#1. Type - Bovine
   Breed - Angus Cross
   Color - Black
   Weight (Approximate) - 700 lbs.
   Sex - Female (Heifer)
   Age (Approximate) - 2
   Identifying Marks - None

#2. Type - Bovine
   Breed - Angus Cross
   Color - Black
   Weight (Approximate) - 700 lbs.
   Sex - Female (Heifer)
   Age (Approximate) - 2
   Identifying Marks - None

#3. Type - Bovine
   Breed - Angus Cross
   Color - Black
   Weight (Approximate) - 700 lbs.
   Sex - Female (Heifer)
   Age (Approximate) - 2
   Identifying Marks - None

These 3 heifers were captured on the Josh Patterson Farm west of Rayland on the north side of Farm Road 98. They are all black and have no identifying marks.

If you have a legitimate and legal claim to any of these animals, please contact the Foard County Sheriff's Office to arrange for a viewing at 940-684-1501.

Thank You.